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second half of the card.

0xos.eE FaaK SrAr.-The Timbre-Poste saya that

the 3d has been surcharged 2d. 2d on 3d, blue an I
blaok.

Poosi.--The Ani. Ph. says: All the values are found

on white laid battone paper, i, 1, 2, and 4 annas, all

black.

Russi.q-The Ani. Ph. says: Rjeff (Tver). Numeral

in oval, inscribed Rjefiskaja Zemskaja Potschta-Tri

kop. Oniy 1000 envelopea vere issued, 125 of rhich

were purchased by a speculator. 3kopeesblue on buff

148xll5mmn. 3 kopecs blue on white, 149x120mn. 3

kopec.q blue on white, 14Ox1O7mm. 3 1 opees blue an
white, 144x8Osntn.

Sr. LUciA.-Der Ph. mentions a new registration en-

velope, 2d on white linen paper.

SuRuyNAu.-Der Ph. states that new stams-,s are ben-

issued, as follows: 15c gray, 20c green, 80c brown, 40r

color unknown, ig red-brown and g-ny.

SwizEiRAND.-Der Pi. mentions a new rep'y ca-i,

5+5black on buff.

VENEZUrn.-The Gaceta oficial states that the 50.

000 20 bolivarstamps will bareturnedl to the engravers

in New York, as they were printed in yellow, ins cvi

of solferino as ordersd.

WuarznsuRo.-The following, says the Ans. Ph.,

are probably of the "printed to order" class. 5 pfennig

lllae on blue, und 5 pfennig lilac on rose, both enve'.

opes re 153x123nm.

NEW ISSUES-REVENUE.

[From the American Philatelist.I

HE8sE DAeufsTADT.-The stanps cf the 186S type

now have black in the corners of the lower label. 20

pfennig black on rose.

ITAtr.-Altewilla irpina. 20 cent., red ; 50 cent.,

blue- Campagna. 10c pale green, 20e red,. 50c

blue, 1 lira pale yellow. Castel di Tora. 10e

bistre, 20e brick-red, 50c yellow-green, 1 lira blue

Lagonegro. 20c carmine, 30c bistre, 50e yellow, 1 lira

violat, 21 pearl gray. 31 flesh color, 41 black, 51 blue, 61

g.cy, 7l 50o blue-green, 101 ochre. Lungro. 10e

vermillon, 20c green. 50e yellow, Il blue. Luvino.

10e green, 20e violet, 30c gray, 50c blue, Il rose-car.

mine, 21 yellow, 31 black, 41 bistre, 51 yellow.

Paganica. 10e blue, 20e brick-red, 50c yellow-green.

Reggio Enilia. Retouched dies, inscriptions

slightly aitered, Ie-sucd in 1887. 50e ultranarine, Il

carmine. San Remo. 20o blue, 80, gray, 40e

brow-ochre, 50e bistre, 60e yellow, 80e blue-green, 1l

carmine, 21 violet, 31 pearl-gray, 4 flesh-colore 51black.

Villa Franca Sicula. 20e hlue, 50c geen, Il red,

21 hrown, 5 golden-yellow.

liEiXico.-The new issue for customs (Aduanas) use

are beginning to appear. Numeral in small circle in

e-nstre, 1888-1889 at sides, "especial de Aduanas"

above va'ue is words, and "Mexico" below. 100 pesos

lrs-k-re 1.
StrnsseryrT. .Ts--Thocusrrentthree centstamp

las hesin, sen witI the value snrcharged in black on

the 'ower 'abel. 2 cent,, black and violet.

UnrorA.-A new stamp was issued July 26. in ac-

el(anre with a law passed May 80. National arms

in centre In smnl circle. "lBiblioteca Nacional-Arch.

ivn-Arlmustratvo" above, value and "Impuesto

para sufomento' below. The frame is inscribed

"Repubsh'ica Oriental del. Uruguay" at top, and "1888"

at aides and bottom. Perf. 18. 25 cents, red violet.

NEW ISSUES.-TELEGRAPHS.

CotoatMBA.--The following notice ta taken from the

Journal Official of May 11 :

BOOOTA, May 6, 1888.
In nccordance with the decree of April 27, last, re-

establis'sing, June 1. the use of stamps fortheprepay-
ment of telegrams. there will be sent you a asupply
vhich yous will find sufficient for your office ;use those
of thepresent issue, anmely : 0.05 centavos, ochre ;
0.10 carmine and yellow ; 0.20 blue; 0.50 yellow ; and
1 peso, green, R. Rssas.

To the chief of the telegraph office at..............

The Timbre Poste has seen three of the stamps, but

the colora do not correspond with *ho above notice.

Each va'ue is of adifferent design, as follows: Arms

in circle inscribed "tclegrafos-naeionales ; diez-

centavos" on labels extending from all tour corners


